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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Drag and drop the EIGRP query condition on the left to the correnponding action taken by the
router on the right.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Continuous Integration (CI) is a development practice that requires developers to integrate
code into a shared repository several times a day. Each check-in is then verified by an

automated build, allowing teams to detect problems early.
Option A and D are invalid because you can do build tests on a CI system and not only Syntax
tests. And Syntax tests are normally done during coding time and not during the build time.
Option C is invalid because Opswork is ideally not used for build and integration tests.
For an example of a Continuous integration system, please refer to the Jenkins system via the
url below
* https://jenkins.io/

NEW QUESTION: 3
あなたはSYSDBA権限を持つマルチテナントコンテナデータベース（CDB）のルートコンテナへのS
QL Plusを使用してだまされます。
CDBは読み取り/書き込みモードで開いているいくつかのプラグイン可能なデータベース（PDBが）
があります。
CDBとPDBが両方で実行中のトランザクションがあります。
SHUTDOWNをトランザクションステートメントを発行して何の変化を起こりますか。
A.
シャットダウンとすぐに、CDBとPDBが両方のすべてのトランザクションがコミットまたはハック
ロールバックされます。
B.
シャットダウンとすぐに、CDBがすべてのトランザクションがコミットまたはハックロールバック
されます。
C. オープンのPDBがありますので、ステートメントではエラーが発生します。
D.
シャットダウンがすぐに進みます。シャットダウンとすぐに、PDBがすべてのトランザクションが
コミットまたはハックロールバックされます。
Answer: B
Explanation:
*SHUTDOWN [ABORT | IMMEDIATE | NORMAL | TRANSACTIONAL [LOCAL]]
Shuts down a currently running Oracle Database instance, optionally closing and dismounting
a database. If the current database is a pluggable database, only the pluggable database is
closed.
The consolidated instance continues to run.
Shutdown commands that wait for current calls to complete or users to disconnect such as
SHUTDOWN NORMAL and SHUTDOWN TRANSACTIONAL have a time limit that the SHUTDOWN
command will wait. If all events blocking the shutdown have not occurred within the time limit,
the shutdown command cancels with the following message:
ORA-01013: user requested cancel of current operation
*If logged into a CDB, shutdown closes the CDB instance.
To shutdown a CDB or non CDB, you must be connected to the CDB or non CDB instance that
you want to close, and then enter SHUTDOWN Database closed.
Database dismounted.
Oracle instance shut down.
To shutdown a PDB, you must log into the PDB to issue the SHUTDOWN command.
SHUTDOWN
Pluggable Database closed.
Note:
*Prerequisites for PDB Shutdown
When the current container is a pluggable database (PDB), the SHUTDOWN command can only
be used if:
The current user has SYSDBA, SYSOPER, SYSBACKUP, or SYSDG system privilege.
The privilege is either commonly granted or locally granted in the PDB.

The current user exercises the privilege using AS SYSDBA, AS SYSOPER, AS SYSBACKUP, or AS
SYSDG at connect time.
To close a PDB, the PDB must be open.
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